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The warmest friends of Red Jokers Column

Rose Tea arc those who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose” and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thmg 

good” but not so easy to “make good.”

AT LAST WE HAVE IT

SimplePeer*.—“ Archie seems worried. I 

auppose he owes a good deal of money ? ’ ’
Harold—“Yes; bnt he isn’t worried

21 Professors and Instructors.

Bachelor of Arts.
Bacheloi of Science Course.

Department of Theology
Bachelor of Theology Course. 
English Course.

Department of Applied Science 
EogineerlngÇoorse.

Calendars and other infoymatton freely 
supplied ^application.^to the Deans of

]fj
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about the money he owe*; it’s the money 

*• he can’t borrurw.” Durable 
Air Cooled
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ea* IMrs. Robinson—“And were you up 

the Rhine? “
Mrsr De Jones (just returned from a 

I Continental trip)—I should think so; 

right tb the very top. What a splendid 

view there is from the summit! ”
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»Horton 
Collegiate Academy

Founded 1829

XfS « ? > »I —*
Bobby—Honest, is there twins at your

£ 1

ahouse ? ’ ’

.’Tossrny—>“ Honest! An’they’re just 

alike.”

Rbbby—“ Built jest the same way Or 
artNliey rights and lefts ? ”

---------------------------
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A Residental School for Young Men. 
The following courses are offered:— 

Course Leading: to Matriculation 
General Course

TT . , Business Course
He— Why not give me your reply por father mforiaatich apply to the

now’ It is not fair to keep me in sus- Principal.
■юмткамашп-ч . E. ROBINSON. B. A.
p Woliville, N. S.

She—” But think of the time you have -------«----------------- -----------------------------------------

kept me in suspense! ”

------------——------------

Totem--Franklin one said: ‘One that 

takes a wife takes care.’

Haden-’Well. that’» all right, 

taking a wife a man should take care.- 

Chicago News.
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Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
,_! ш .у _ ,,.д.

Report ої Andrew Elliott, Dele
gate tb Summer 

. - for the New Brunswick 
Department, June 13 

to July 23,1910
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It has no water jacket. Designed tv take t.ie place of the man at the ptucp- 
Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
ing to work the pomp handle. Will connect with atiy style of pomp which is already 
in thé well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping

* Ю*
Census of Agriculture.

The пехРвМШ of” agi icullure Will he 

taken under date obis' June 1911.
The area, product and value of field 

crops, harvested in 1910 will be éntmr

engine atlow cost. Sold by

ACADIA SEMINARYerated iur fall wheat, spring wheat, bar- 

lev oats, rye. corn - for ill»king, buck- 

flax. mixed grains,

TITOS. R. KENT,Hon. D. V. Landry, Commissioner for 

Agriculture.
In representing to you my report of 

work done June 13 to July 23, 1910, allow 

me to acknowledge the completness of 

preliminary work. I found that the 

meetings bad been well advertised and 

arrangements for meetings placed in 

careful hands. I am pleased also to 
note that quite a number of members of 
the legislature attended meetings and 

gave addresses, among whom were 

Premier Hazen, Dr. Landry, Com

missioner for Agriculture, Mr. Dixon of 
Hillsboro, Mr. Woods of Welsford, and

number of others whose names nor 

addresses I did not catch. _Qng„ th’ng 

particularly pleasing to me was the fact 

that not once was there the remotest 

bint as to the political aligment of the 

persons who spoke, all alike expi essing 

their appreciation of the importance of a 

better ugricuituie throughout the pro

vince.

To me these meetings have been 

particularly encouraging. They were 

well attended by an enquiring people 

and I am hopeful that the foundation is 

being firmly laid lor a general uplift of 

the agriculture of the province. Perhaps 

by no means can this be done so effective

ly as by bringing before the people—-all 

the people---at all times, the tremendous 

importance of the soil as the only founda

tion of Provincial and Canadian great-

A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Women

wheat, beans, ; e-s, 

liav and clover, alfalfa or lucerns, corn 
for forage, other forage crops, turnips 

mangolds, sugar beets, other field roots, 
tobacco and hops; and grass seed, red 

clover sued and alsike clover seed will

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,
I v. ÏIn

ST. GEORGE' 1ST, B.A STANDARD
To nrepare lor Complete Living. All 

Courses ere arranged with this end in 
view.--------

‘When do you take the heaviest meal 

of the day?’ asked a bachelor of a mar

ried man.
‘When my wife cooks it,’ came the re-

AN OPINION
“What impressed the writer (in the 

Educational Review) was the admirable 
svstem that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 
iu the relations between teacher and 
pupil and the interest which each one 
seemed to feel in the work of the day. 
An Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.”

be enumerated for product and value.

Grain and other field crops for the 

harvest of 1911 will be taken hi areas 
only, as none of these crops will be ripe 

at the taking of tue cenàus. The pro
ducts of these crops wilt "he gathered 

later iii the year from the report of these 

correspondents.
Animals and animal products, also 

under the head ot agriculture. will 

elude the number of horses three years 

old and over, horses under three years, 
milch cows, other horned or neat cattle, 

sheep, swine, - turkevs, geese, ducks, 

hens and chickens, and hives of bees 

held or owned by each person at the 

date of the census on 1st June 1911.

The number of horses, milch cows, 
other horned or neat castle, sheep, 
swine and poultry sold in І9І0 will be 
recorded, as well as the wool, milk, 
homi-made cheese, eggs and honey 
products of the year, and the quantities 
of milk and cream sent to factory or 
sold.

Pure bred animals registered, or eli
gible for registration, which are' OVvnep 
at this time of taking the census wiil be 
enumerated for horses, (settle, sheep 
and swine, but their number will -also be 
counted with all other animals.
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Pendleton—What are the two greatest 

wishes of a medical student ?’

Refer—‘Give it up. What are they?’

Pendleton-'To pnt ‘Dr.’ before bis 

own name and ‘Dr.’ after the names of 

other people’

a INFORMATION 
The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 

has just bee issued It contains full in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music, Oratory, Art, Household Science, 
Business, etc, etc There is provided just 
the course you need to fit you (or a com
plete living The next term opens Sep
tember 7, 1910
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I love my love in springtime,

And in the fall the same.

But in the golden summer 

1 love the baseoall game.

----------- -------------------

T don’t see that Brown’s vacation did 

him any good.’

‘Why not?’

‘He has not had a word to say. Evi

dently he didn’t do anything worth talk

ing about. ‘

Write To
Principal H T DbWOLFE

Wolfville, Nova Scotia

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of
----------- -------------------

Towne—What on earth has come over 

Meekly ? He was almost impudent to 

me this morning,

Browne—Oh ! I tell you. He ans

wered the advertisement of a correspon

dence school of puglism last night, and 

a:ranged to take the course.-Catholic 

Standard.

Lamb Pelta 
Butter 
Eggs 
’Fallow 
Deer Skin*
Moose Hide»
Rubbers
Calf Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought.

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

strict attention and prompt returns. 

-------------------------------

ness Com pared with the., soil every 

Ciher avenue of wealth sinks into in

significance.

From my observation, I think that the 

best time to hold these meetings is dur- 
jHpw Sinçh ;s said Written Upon ! ;n„ ,ijc £.;imCier between seedtime and 

this subject. Now pause a moment, m1 :lb-Tl;!g,

dear masculine friend, and let us com- jj т шау |,e allowed to suggest, I think 
We will be very brief and only j, y>.o i;.j a move ill the right direction

Woman’s Extravagance ? CHARLOTTE COUNTY

EXHIBITION
notes.
enumerate a very very few so as not to > (o ;-ve a woman delegate along to give TO BE HELD AT bT. STEPHEN, N. B.I’ts the nature of a man to kick like 

blazes if his wife asks him to go two 

blocks for milk, but he’ll voluntarily j 

give up a whole day and walk twenty 

miles if he’s in a parade.-Detro t Free 
Press.

lames' iicGarrigZe
Utopia, N. B.

tax your patience in the least or weary • j*.p,irate'talks to tlie women during the 
you with many comparisons. To be a;lernbon and address the women during 

you ribbons and laces comparisons. t-;|c ;:lernoon and address joint meetings 

ribbons unci laces look

SEPT. 27, 28, 28, 30.:

sure $3,500.00 in Promt- $300.00 in Baseball
Games.

$1,200.00 in Horse $300.00 in Hose Reel 
Races. ! Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.
W. S. STEVEjNTS,

SECRETARY.

To be sure our in lue evening.
like prodigious piles to your unfeminine I have to acknowledge the valuable 

eyes that could not the entire lot be assistance I received from Mr. John 

bought with the money thrown away in Woods of Welsford, who was with me 

your cigar stumps ? Our darling bon- for Si\ days, also from Rev. J. B. Daggett

urns.The----------- -------------------

Mike— ‘ XVv do thim false eyes be made : 
of glass now ?’

Pat—‘Shure, an’t how else could they 

sav thro ’em, ye thickhead.’

----------- -------------------

Original:

andnets, though so lilliputien in this age, 4v.r}1 whom I went to Deer, Campobello 
we admit cost a trifle, tot so do nil those Grand Manan Islands.

onlyluxuries, over the wav where we poor 
souls, never cure or ua2*e to enter, ami

At most of the places visited meetings

held at 29 different points, 99 
where even vou for modesty s sake, different addresses were given and there 

have to go in at the back entrance.

Riiey--‘What would you rather be run 

over by an automobile ar a trolley car ?’
Genuine:

-Our total attendance of 3857 people, an Flannery—‘Nayther; me choice would і
silks and sauiis cost less- than yobr 

broadcloth, while our boots- dear, dain- 
hird of the

av* rag- attendance ut each place of 133 - be an airship, 

• • meeting of 32 persons. Every i 

m - carefully attentive people.
Beware of----------- -------------------

“The vermiform appendix is of ab

solutely no value to any one.”
“ Mine was worth five hundred dollars 

to my doctor.”

ty little thin. • are ‘cn .
Now sa F. M. CAWLEY

ST. GEORGE, N. Й.

UndertaKer and Embalmer

Imitation s4 no;price of vour own. 
of \oUr clubs, and '.i:c sec.cl

liking ;.oj for your arrange- 

did so much to make mymenu,, wl
і ji!i .- .ri', I romain.

Yours respectfully

OCi
Sold

tior.s t і wbici: you !;. s n /, nu 
all tl’.cse, -where all li e yupcrfluili- 

of our sex, J would ask, 

anced by tho-o of your own ? 

they ?

ignoring
on the

not over bib ANDREW ELLIOTT. Merits of
Where art ! Seymour-Pourley must lie a great 

reader; he tells me he subscribes foi 

twelve magazines.’

Ashley-He does--one comes every 

month. ’

Millard's
Complelc stock Fiinernl Sisyjilics on hand 

Prices lower than any cvnpejitor
‘Now,’ Flaherty,’ said the magis- Liniment

August time, tells on the nerves. But • ua'-e, sternly, 'the evidence shows that 
that spirilles ; no ambition feeling car. 0.; threatened to assault these two men, • 
be easily and qi e.ay altve.l by ч pinnigan, and that you act- \
what is kuovin to drueyists as. I)r.
Shoop’s Rest! rativi VVilhi.i 47 hours
after 1-е ginning fo use the Restoratn e, two-pounds ten shillings, 
improvement will be noticed,

Have your Watch; 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
Geo. C. McCaiiuml

ur.ilу assaulted Murphy. You are find : The late Justice Brewer was v.ith a j. в. spea:і party of New York friends on a fishing 
Tla/e. yer honor, said Flaherty, ‘if j trip in the Adirondacks, and around the 

full health will not immediately return, j jr!(-j assaulte<: F.innigan, too, would it' camp fire one evening the talk naturally 
The gain, however will surely follow.
And best o‘i all. you will realise and 
feel vfiur strength am 1 -u: b.tioii as it is

Outside і nil at nee depress istrate.

Of course

! ran on big fish. When it came to hishave been five pounds ?’

‘Cerla iih it would,’ replied the mag- ■ turn tlie jurist began, uncertain as to

j how he lie was going to come out: —

*Ti (iwre’s the money'тіе«1 Fîalier- ; ‘We were fishing one time on the

UndertaKer and івгьга! Director
returning.
first the ‘.її- ide nerves’ then the stomach 

v< і ; 1 usu:u|v fail.

A full supply of funeral gbc always on hand. 

Telephone at Еєзібеіасх'

Sali s fia et і «»n g u ara îiteeth 
і І ;, v e ..iso ом hand a stock of brooches, | 

stick plu-, lockets, rings, bracelets, і 

‘No,’ said the justice., ‘‘we were bait- watches, chains, charms, etc., which I і

Heart and i i’.wvs 
Strengthen the s- failing nerves wit a 
Dr. Shoop’s 1! I- I'a.Uve and see 
quickly health will be yours again. S *d"

tv. *.\ ’-v. оше on, Finr.igan, come J Grand Banks for—er--for*-er- d
the strafe behind the, court j ‘Whales,’ somebody suggested., 

an і le4 о i. v. t my fifty shillings worth !’

Tit-lhi s

O It oil to
ow

1 rkvs to suit the peopleAll goods delivered Tree
Iing witli wliales.’. will sell at a great discount.by all dealers.
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BE 1 ІІ I

BIGGEST. BEST. MOST IMPORTANT FAIR 
EVER HELD IN EASTERN CANADA.

AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE 
STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE

.NEW BUILDINGS....NEW ARRANGEMENTS,

rif.Intending Exhibitor or Concessionaire; 
Write For Complete Prije List.

, Excursions and low Rates from Everywhere.

AUGUST 1.
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